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The Rey. Ge->rge D. Ureenleat, toi be an Amociate I am best aequainted. And bere, in a relligious point ledge, but willingly reccived Iblern without any religi- School in Upper Canada, on bis duty under the
Member of the Board of Trattees for staperintending of view, 1 claim the United Stateà as well as the pro- nus test - and it proeeeded for inorevinces still remainîng to England as part of our mis. ils cou thal six years in new Commun Schoel Act"-in
the Grammar Schools in the united Counties of Front- sionary field. For the Church of thât rising nation, lý;,-"nf uselulriess With increinsing public confi- which the learnedenac, Lennôx and Addington. 

dence. Till 1840 Canada consisted of two provinces, and Orthodox funetionary thus delivers hânoelf.-
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Chas. Edrnund Belle, Esq., to be a Commisaioner this prosperous daughter Of the Church of England, gufficient tu protect ituelf frorn injustic.. In 1840, indispensabie to the progress and weil-being of so-
under l'lie Act & 3 and 14 Vie. Cap. 98, in the room am now able ta maire ber way conquering and to conquer, owing tu the turbulence and rebellun of Lower Cana- ciely. What ig the teachees work ? It is te deve-
d'O" of Jean 0. Bernard, E:s-q., resigned. jet us limit ourselves to what remains ta this country da, the twe Provinces were United under one legisla-His Excellency bas bren fürtber pleued te a )Oint on the continent of North America. Tanght by dear- ture, in the vain hope thal Lower Canadavould be lope the mind, to mould the heurt, and te forin the
the undermentioned Gcntiemen tu, be Justices 01 the bon lit experience that the Chureb and attachment ta taught peace and good Older by U h acter of the future citizens, magistrates, and.
Peace, vis: the 9;arent State always go together, the remaining Province Io send ait equal pper Canada; each 'u are provinces, whieh coutiuued faithful after the luss number of ruembers. Now rulers of Our land. It is to teach and implant that
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ntin. extended wu a country Bearly as, great as Europe, lature, as In the united
McDoneil, of Rigaud ; Remi Gauvin of St. Vale 

was foreseen, the dissenters joinlettibse country's prosperity and happiness. Show that
Augustin Forgue, of St. Remi; Duncan Sinclair, Oi this one Bisbop gave snob an impetus tu the Church French Roman CaihOlics agailaît sympathise with these objecte-thet your

as ta induce the gaverament soon after te appoint a measur the Church, in ail you
Point Fortune. 
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Far the District of Qvebec- Boaire Chandonnais, of Bishop for the Canadas, haviag hi& See ai Quebec. haptiess inînority. liene 1 a aNowsix Bishope preside over différent, portions or than ei el .1%fter a struggle Of more not terininate in yourself alone, but enibrace othero
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